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ct the capture of the ship Espcranza, on the 9th
June 18\2, that they will be paid their respective
proportious of the proceeds of the said ship and her
targo, at No. 2G, Birchin-Lane, on U'ednesday the.
\Gth instant, and on every Saturday and Wednesday
ditritig tKtfe months from that day.

Zachary Macaulay, Agent.

London, March 3, 1814.
~)tice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the American schooner Mannion and her

cargo, captured by His Majesty's ship President,
on the \4th August 1813 (Beagle, Urgent, and
Juniper brigs in company}, iciiL be registered in
the Higli Court cf Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Cbokc, Ilalfordj and Son, Acting. Agents.

London, February 23, 18d4-
'Otice is'hereby given, ttiat an account sales of

the iiet proceeds of the hull, stores, and
head-money of the French privateer La Ravisseur,
captured on the \ 8th"February 1813, by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Apelles, the late Charles Itobb, Esq.
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act if
Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, of London, and D. K.
AVhytt, of Leith,^Agents.

London, March 5, 1814.
J* TOtice is hereby given,, that an account of the

J. jr gross produce, chaY^cs/ dha net proceed^ of
the American schooner^om]' ttikettl^ffe *27lh April
18J& ĵr Efts•toKy&tif'"& shift Sbrveillante vend Lyra
r&e*$rfa:talJo jfotW*£ 'ty Agreement u)ith the Sufreil-
lanfe), will be lodged'in ffo? J-tegisiri) of the High
Court bf Admiralty, "agrtpeabty to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, March 3, 1814.
TOf.ice is hereby given', that an. account of the

salvage of the Portuguese ship Providcueia,
Antonio dos Santos Chavcs, Master, and cargo, re-
caiitured on the' \lth J^ecember 1813, by His Ma-
jesty's ship'Hyperion, William Pry ce Cum by, Esq.
Tt'dblaui, win tie aelivereft iwfo the Registry of the
'lIigh"C6url' of'Ad'iiufralty] and" Greenwich-Hospital,

Isaac Cierrterftsdn; Tames Meek, and F. C.
Le Geyt, Agents.

London, March 3, 181 1.
r Otice is hereby given, that an account of //«

Majesty's grant of one fourth of tlic net pro-
ceeds of cargo and freight of the Danish ship Karen
Margaretha, Jens Grimeness, Master, captured on
the llth day of January 1807, by His Majesty's
gun-brig Blazer, John Hinton, Esq. Commander,
n-ill be delivered- into the Registry of the High
Ci^irt of Admiralty and Greenwich-Hospital, agree-
able to Act of Parliament. -f

Isaac Clemcntson and James Meek, Agents.

, , ^ -, . London, March 12, 1814.
7^TOtife if Jffreby giren to ̂ e officers and coai-

./T paity qf iff* Majesty's l$& gua-brig Attack,
flint, they tri/J be pfud,.\oii w, JUi^A Instant', at
/Vo. In, Surrey-Sijeei,*$imiid, tfieir.respective pro-
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portions of the net proceeds of the fall and .stores of
the French transport No. 637, capture^ 4th July
t'812,- where the recalls will be made, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Goode and Clarke, Agents.

London, March 12, 1814.
r,0tj.cp is hereby given to ine officers and com-
' pony of. His Majefty^s gun-brig Constant,
enant John '" ' ' ' ~K '''~ *** "s u "

actually on board,
the capture of tf\t , , ( , , _ . .^ . _ . - r - , .
nerable and others in CQnipahyj^ thai 'Ihey' if>\ll be
paid their respective proportions of "prize-money
arising therefrom, on board the said gun-brig, on
arrival .in port; and that, the sfor.es not tjiert de-
manded will be recalled every Monday and TJiursday
at No. 13, Clement's Inn, for three months.

Hugh Stanger, Thomas Cole, and James
Meek, Agents. , , • Tf_

London, l\3[arch 1.2^ 1814.
l^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

Zy pany of f$is Majesty's hired armed' cutler
King George, who u-ere actually ou board.' oh'fTi'e
30th of May 1810, at tlie capture of "the French,
privateer Singe en Batiste', drfd '"destruction of the
French privateers La FoHten and La Coufiine, that
they w'ill be paid their respective proportions of hull
and head-money of the former, and head-money for
the latter, on Thursday the 1 Jth 'insfftnt, at tfo. t3,
Clement's Inn; and that the shares not tlien de-
manded wiil be recalled at the same place" 'every
Monday and Thursday for three months.- ' •

Hugh Stauger and Thomas AUdridge, Agents,
' • • - •- ' ..'. ..-^ '̂ ,
London, Mavch 12, 1&14.

TITOtice is hereby given to the offivtrs and com-
L \ pany of His Majesty's sloop-Primrose, C:€>.
R. Phillott, Esq. Commander, who tcete actually on
board, on the [7th September 1812, at the-capiurt
of the Dankboarheid, and on the 22d of th^tamk
mouth, at the capture of the Fricde (sharing ly
agreement icith the Desire's and others}, that they
will' be paid their respective proportions of prize-
money arising therefrom, on board the said'slbop, on.
arrival fm port; and 'that the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled'at No.13, Clement's Inn,
every Monday and Thursday 'for tkree •motiillai %

Hugh Stanger^-^gliwi.

London, March 12, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John

Parish, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the salvage granted for the recapture of the General
Kempt and her cargo, on the Itith December 1813,
icill be made on board the said sloop, at-Plymoitth, -
on Saturday the IDth instant; and that thesannit
will be recalled at No. 22, Norfolk-Street^ as di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

Ommauncy and Druce, and Diggory For--
rest, Agents.

London, March 5, 1914.
J^TOtir.e is hereby given, that an account of the.
2w salvage granted for the recapiufe of the"Por-
tuguese ship Nosira Senora de Conceicao Minerva
and her cargo, bij His Majesty's ship Rosamond^


